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A certain gentleman of the law. la thalucking their teals, while the third uf
chin was performing the same office un-

der another cow close by. .They were
all covered with hair from the cows'
hides, and were besides such adepts in
the art of sucking that the animals sub.
mittetl to the pperators.imostquietlyA
having, to all appearance, adopted
them as their own, anil when the two-legg- ed

calves were removed the cows
really seemed to be very uneasy. Oth-

er urchins were engaged at similar
work in i.nolher part of the field, but
on seeing the constable they Scampered
off as fast as thefr less could carry
them, leaving, in their flight a bottle of
milk behind them, The prisoners who,
before the magistrate, beiian .bellowing

t par, U Charles Iacaltr, fco,. td

this city." H

The bive romor, we are happy to

say, is well faamltl, The Minejffer
was made for tl Jlak""Tn"T840.

'ftiT decline-l- . the

decided that the public esigeocies will

require its sJe. "'

The pure ae, we understand, is for

account f the Uuited'States Bank.
We also enderstand that Mr. .Mural,
ester has effected a negotiation by which

the third Uml fr tiro pnllions of dol-

lars will be liquidated in a maimer
accepteble to the Government

and to the bank.
We are truly gratified to hear f

DUEL EXTRAORDINARY . --

Te tit Editor' of T jtperomm:''
Dean 8is: A dual eitraordinary ' oeeorrwd

bare this morning, which baaexcited much in-

terest in the aocial circle. Two colored young
gentlemen enamelled tbe causa as usual n tr-
ill. On claimed 60 cents of ths other lb
other a resolutely denied the justness of tbs
claim. At last, such insults were passed be-

tween them as no gentleman of trua honor could
or woalJ tolerate. What! (yon way with sur-
prise.) kill a man who refuse to pay you fitly
cents! Bat ths insult, my dear air! Well, yon
iclaim, wbat was ill a mere breath a man'a

breath nrgro'a breath! a puff of malignant
passion! I are, my dear air, you don't under-
stand the rule of honor. Tbry atnrr fi;ht.
Wbat will the black and yellow wenchra aay!
Coward! Think of it, air. None but tha
brave deserve the fair."
. .Their .first meeting- - wiib. ftt1t was prevent-

ed by ih interference of civil authority. But
men who honor bas been intultrd are restless

they towed revenge and resolved to have sat-

isfaction. Tbe masters met and consulted up-
on it, and arranged a code, which I venture to
recommend to all future combatants, whose hon-
or ia so sensitive and so fugitive as to need mur-
derous tatiifuctiQH, to glut thrir Jevilisli priJe
and malignity. Yes, from the member of Con-
gress down lo llie most outcast profligate; lor

re read that all men lay rlaim to honor.
Well, air. they met coats off dime honors-hi- e

black herors. The milters stood seconds.
They had each a cowhide plitcfi! in their hand.,
and were then ordered lo Iwton to the rules o'
toivbat.9 I. "If yon strike my negro in tbe
face, I'll knock you down with thia rsne; nd if
my negro strikes you in the face, your mx-t- ir

will knock him down. 2. You w ill strike each

rrf.V.r.n 24 56
Grtnvl'lr. pi. 638 977 591
wsyMr 180 no
Nssu 103 679
Wsrren 92 637'
Hyde 300m.
B.rtie 489,

liOm room.
d2 I tt in

At there nr tlrcUmttcncet under wbieU for
bearance towardi ih snprinclplcd k libei:!ua --

teilantiof private character, would not be son.
udercd a virtu. may be occasionally driven
to lha awpleaiaal duty of holding euch persona
up la poblie erorn tod indignation. Bat we can-

not descend In a personal altercation with lha
Kititnr of lite Standard and bia anOBjrmoua cor-
respondent. Neither the public good nor our
own character rtquiiei it. The lurbid flood of

hsmnital rancor which our smotarcolale Mtghboe
pourt at u, through hit prima tniuitler, 'Jute
a ."ill renil upon their own guilty head

iih a fore sufficiently tortoring. Uesida, w

do a ol dispute their aUiro to the highest piefi-cieue- y

in lldlingsgatc rhetoric; and leel perfectly
tititfied to let them revel in the nnditturbed en
joyment r-- the freili laureli the; have gathered
from their late eontrniptible exhibition of grott
vulgarity and malignity. When attacked by a

gentleman, and something ia to be gained by tie-lor- y

Id the field ot fair and honorable engage-mrn- t,

we ahull sever ba backward in di awing
the twoi !.

MR. VAN UUKKN & THE SOUTH.
The extravagance and corruption of

Mr. Van Duren's ad mist ration have
bcCti SO ranli artil glaring, as to drive

even the people of the Northern States,

hisearlest and wannest friendif, from

Ids support. Having lost all hopes in

that quarter, his parasites are making
a desperate effort to catch and hold
the generous and unsuspecting Sooth in

hitvmcshes. To this end, every arti-

fice that their ingenuity can invent is
resorted to.toinakeus believe that he is

"pledged to support the interests of the
3oath. This pledge, which has been I

falsely ascribed to Mr. Van Iiuren, ha
been so long sounding in the ears ofthe
people, without the least evidence Jt-- J

sustain it, that they now verypropeny
"deny the fact, and insist upon the

proof." Will those who attempt to

entrap the Sonlhern people with this
kind of bai', be so kind and conde
scending as to tell us when the pledge
was given, and where it is to be found?
We defy his partisans to point it out in

any of his letter, speeches, or messages;

and we challenge the in to lay their fin-sre- rs

on a single act of his admimstra-tio- n

which indicates the alighcst par-

tiality for llie South.
Rut we are told the y

scheme U intended to. benefit the South.
Nonsense! lie must be a silly guil in-

deed who can be cliea 1 by fuch an
obvious electioneering trick. The sub-treasu- ry

benefit the south! How? By
destroying her State Banks, owned in
part by the people ruining her cur-

rencyand transporting all her gold
and silver to the North? I'aint it over
as you please, this is the inevitable ten-

dency of the sub-treasu- 'experiment.'
An illustration of it has l.een given.
The eject of the specie circular, it is

well known, was to withdraw the spe-

cie from the East and hoard it up in
the land offices of the West, where
Government demanded payment in spe

cieto drain the vaults or the li.ink,
to caue 4he suspension- - "of 'specie pay-

ments, a sudden contraction of the
circulating medium, and the wide-

spread ruin which has swept over the
laiuh It require! but little sagscity to
foresee that what has been, will, uuder
similar circumstances, take place

The principal part of tlie'reve-nu- e

is collected at the North; estab-

lish the aub-trear- requiring it to be
paid in gold and silver; and you at once
open a channel through which the South
will be drained of its last silver dollar.
What evidence, then, is there in this
detestable project of Mr. Van liuren's
particular attachment for the South?

ThetrBth if, we belive the design of
this sub-treasu- ry scheme, so warmly ad-

vocated by the federal -- office parly, is

to annihilate the banks, and give to the
President full ami absolute possession
and control of thirty or forty millions
of dollar annually, to exterd his pat-

ronage and power, and enable him,
through this vast money influence, to

himself, and finally establish
upon the ruin of thia republican go-

vernment one of the most corrupt and
galling despotisms the world ever wit-

nessed. The immediate evils of this
great Van Buren measure would be, to
jeopardize the public money; to create
two currencies, gold and ailvei for (he
office-holde- rs and rags for the people;
to drive specie from circulation, espe-

cially in the South; and to weaken the
ligaments which bind together this glo-

rious anion. It i no argument in lis
favor, that many are no doubt honest in
their support vf it; and that it numbers

among its advocates some distinguish
ed and patriotic Southern statesmen.

these arrangement.' vTe hope, and,
indeed, cannot donbt, that they are in-

dicative of a better understanding be-

tween the contracting parties; and we
congratulate the country upn this

which we consider as equally
credititable to the Administration and

tt the bank, and which cannot fail to

have a beneficial influence upon all the
ijsune$4 relation of the Union.
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IScpubllcnis Wi Ticket
roi ootiiin6i

J3DWAHD XJ. DUDIiXJY
Election, .lugiiti 0, 1838.

ELECTION BETl'liXS.
MEaUKOHT COUNTY. 2 Member.

Comment Willie A. Hlmint and John M
U,lnsmi--bothAYhi- i;a. fur Governor, 1'U
ley 768. Brandt 217.

ShetiiT, Uris.1.

BEAUFORT AND HYDE.

In ,t,hii Scna'orial District, Gen. J at. O'K.
Williams, Wliijf, i elected- -

WAYXRi 3 Mrmliert.
n r.xtim. Senate. F.Kaa Itarnea and Cnr-t- i

liroif Am, Commona all V.H. no change.
Far Giirrrnur, a email majority fur Dulley.

Vni. Tliwiripaoii, SheriH'.

GltANVlLLF.. 4 Memtera.

Jo'inC Taylor. W.. Senate. Tlobert B.

;il!ii?n. V.. H. I. Hobard. W-- . and Elijah

llestrr. V. II Commona. Whijr lnaa, I. L.
li I am. W. SheritT. State ofthe poll: Serate,

Tavlor 310 Vdie .8. Common. Gilliam

P3. Ilt-t-- r 815. Itbnrl 747, Jorea 716,
Slieriff (VJ'iam 771. Ifeaoh-y- . V. 11. 367, Jat.
1'eac-- , V. H. 2a0. For Gmernor, Dudley 618,
Utancli 152. '

JOIIX3TOM 5

' .Willi llonlilcr. V. 11.. Senate. John F.
r.lliiiptm, W , and J. Ttitiil'miinn, V. It.', Com-m-

Wli!t jra'.'- - 1 Senate, HoiiMer
ZT2, R. Sandrre, W , 32H. Cninnoi, F.lling

tn 607. Tumlinson 58J, Adamt, W., 53 J.

It.toii, V. B., 48. Fur llovenior, Dudley "32,
Hr..nrli 142 .

The r turn from one of the prrcinta in thia
i 'unity were informally made, and the Slie-rifT- .

w e underatand, hat not yet decided wlietlier
it is pmp-- r to it. If counted, then the
rriit ttand i abore, if not, the certificate of
election will be pi yen to Samlert and Adama,
w ho will forthwith reaign, and again aubmit it
in til people.

HYDE. 1 Membr.
Tilm3t Farrnwr, W , in the Commona.

WA8II1NGTGN AND TYUREU
llrzekiah C. Sprcitl. W.. elected in thia

Senatorial Dittriet. No change.
CRAYi.fi.

In the tn-- of Newbern, llie rote atood,

fr 1) idk-- 2aJ. Branch 44. The W1n)r Can
illj lira for the were far ahead. j

FRANKLIN 1 V.embera.

.tolin II Hawkins. Senate. W. P, W'jlUama
"and Thonwa flonerton, Commona sail Van

H ,ren o change. Dudley 231, Urancb 460.
fehcriff. G. Pen v.

I.F.SOIR. 1 Member.

Wioilali Davia. V. B. Commont
poll.- - Dvi279, Y. Hader Y, 226. Senate,
Ai X.W "lit". Jaa Harper. W,
85. For Governor. Branch 260, Dudley S21.
Our ciirreinotid nl aaya if there had been a
eiical turn out, the Whigs would hare been

uheal. s
WASHINGTON 1 Member.

Cnmmona, Guyther, W. For the Sen-

ate, II. G. Spruill, .Whif. No eliange- - Poll:
CommoM, Guyther 277, S aimer, V. B 119,
Freemap, W. 35.

J TYRRELL I Member.

No retu-i- ui but Whig no doubt elected,
aa there wa no oppoaitiun.

2 HALlFAX-- 4 Member.
XJroj'lVfr. W., Senate, M. Wilcox. W.

llanlel, S. Wh'itaker, all V. B., Commona.
YVhiglois3. Dudley's nutjority about ISO
over Branch.

BKRTIE 3 Members ,
When our informer left, two precinta re-

mained to be heard from. Vfm. W. Cherry,
W.. tor the Senate, waa a few votes ahead of
A W. Mchane, V. IL. and there waa no doubt '
hi majority would be increased by the re-

maining precinta. Jewis U.ind, WH and Jaa.
II. lUynrr, V. fi are no tloubt elected in the
Coinnuiia. Whig gain, 2.

HECAri ILLATION.
CanefiV. W'A'j T. J. IV. ai IT. e.

All men are fallItble. Hiatorjr furoiahe

many examples of honest :nd patriotic

men, in alt ages, who. vert the advo-

cates of despotism, and were even rea-

dy to lay down their lives for the

rankest temtet. 1: -- f
But suppose Mr." Van Buren had

"pledged himself to support the inter-

ests of the South, could he be trusted?
Did he not once grossly deceive the

South, by a' violation of one of his

pledges? He did and the South ought

to tell him, in the language of Mr.

Taaewell, SSir, you have deceived us

once) that Va your faults . If ..jmM:..
ceive us again, it will be our fault'

A Nashville paper states that Gen.

Jackson joined the Presbyterian church

in that city on the 15th ult. and that

the sacrament was formally adminis-

tered to him.

There is another rumor afloat that

Gen. Jackson has " abandoned Mr.

Van Buren as totally unfit to carry out

his measures of policy." This state-

ment is given on the authority of a

N. Y. correspondent of the Boston At-

las. Whether true or false, is a mat

ter of but little concernment to the

public. Gen. Jackson's name has long

since lost ita charm; and the people

need no ghost to tell them that Mr.

Van Burcu is totally inefficient to act as

President of the United States." He

has been weighed in, the balance and

fottnd wanting. The people arCde-sertin- g

him by Slates, and will, 'we
.lhink,vithout doubt, give him leaveH

to walk into "retiracy" at the end ol

his 4 years' misrule.

Mr. Cunningham Boyle, of South
Carolina, was murdered by a party of
his own slaves, on his plantation near
Columbia a few days since. Four of
the slaves have been arrested, found
guilty ofthe offence, and sentenced to
be executed on the lOili inst. A spee-

dy and merited punishment.

fltath of Ctmmailore Robert. We notice
with regret the death of Com. John Roger,
of the IT. S. Navy, at Pliilatlelpliia on the lit
inst. This veteran officer, one of the oldest
and most experienced in the service, a severe
diacipiiiarian, an accomplished seaman and
most ski I Co I oommamlcr from the earliest pe-

riod of tlie Tripolitan war, is now gathered to
the ame honored tomb tliut contains no many
of hit comrades of that epoch, which will be
looked back to in after times at the mott cliiv-alrtm- s

and memorable in the annals ol our na--

Honor satiJied. We learn that a
dyel took place yesterday July CO, be-

tween Capt. Clark of the srlir. Lone,
and M. I.ecoet, the vigilant and indom-
itable prize master, put on board the
Lone whrn she was captured by ih
French ship Lauiier. The challenge
was drawn from the gallant French-
man, who felt his honor highly ofiVniled

at a reply on the part of Capt. Clarke,
of an article of his published in the
Cornier a few days sinrc. The weap-
ons wrre pistols ; after the second

shot, the friends of Monsieur
stepped forward and announced that
the honor of their friend was perfectly
satisfied. The blunt Capt. Clarke;
thinking there must be snmenistake,
requested his seconds to load again,
"I'll give it to him the next time, lor
I'hi improving " but his friends in-

formed him that he must bring them to
answer a call, he had nothing to say.

Now we ask Capt. Clarke's pardon,
'bWWicTetVerjr','-fdnUih-to5-

' " fight his
quandum prize master ; for in retaking
his vessel he did jhjs jbity"; and in the
newspaper discussion commenced by
Monsieur I.ecoet, he had all the advan
tage. He should not have fought.

JVeiv Orleans .Imerican.

The most marvellous tale now in cir-

culation is that given at Lowell. Mass.
on the authority of the Rev. Lemuel
Porter, who states that the (laugher of
Mr. Levi At wood of that city, suppo-
sed to be in a consumption, vomited on
Julv 14, three or tour hundred small
worms resembling mngjnts, and which,
being preserved, hatched in a few days
into as many ol the common house Jiy,

..THE CORONATION
The crown, w hieh was placed on the head

of the Queen by the Arch Bishop of Canter-

bury, is exceedingly cosily and elegant.
The value of the jewels of whieh it is com-
posed, is estimated at 111,000. It ia de
scribed as follows:

" The design is much more tasty than that
ofthe etown of Ueorga IV. and William IV

hich bsa been broken pp. The old crown,
mad fot the former of these monarch, weighed
upward of 7 Ibis, and was much too large for tba
head of bar proaeait Majesty. Tba new crown
weighs a little more than 3 Iba. It is composed
of buops of silver, enclosing a cap of deep pur-

ple, or rather blue, velvet; the boops are com
pletely covered with precious atoneat surmount-
ed with a ball, covered with small diantonds,
and bavin; a Maltese eroaa of brilliants en tba
top of it Tba crows baa in ita eeotre a aplen-di- d

sapphire; tbe rim of the crown is clustered
with brilliants, sod ornamented with fleura da
lie and Maltese ctoasee equally rich. Ia the front
of the Mattes craaa, which is in front of tba
crown, ia lbs enormous beart-ebapa- d ruby, once
worn by the chivalrous Edward, the Black
Prinea, but now destined to adorn tbe bead sf
a virgin Queen. Beneath tbit, in the circular
rim, ia an immense oblong sapphire There are
many siber precioae scum, emeralds, rabies, &
sapphires, and ssveral small clusters of drop
pearia. Tba lower part af tba eeswa isanr-rounde- d

with ermine. It ia apoo the whole a
moat dsnling and aplen Sd end does in
finite credit to tboas by whom it has been de-
signed and pot together. Her Majesty has

bsteeu' highly plaaaaa with LT

of Ktw York built sn office in tbs form a baxa
gon. or ail square. The novelty of lh strutter
attracted ths attention of soma Irishmen who
were passing by; they mad a full stop and
viewed ths building very critically; the lawyer
somewhat disgusted at their curiosity, lifted up
the window, put out bia Iiea4 and addressed
ihenVwhait do you atand there for lik park of
saucy blockheads gaiing at my office! do you
take it to be a chureM" One uf them repliedi
why Indeed I waa thinking so, till I saw tha dev.

il put bia head out of tbs window.'

.VhrcA of Intellect. A gentleman tbs other
day visiting a school at Edinburgh, had a book
put Into his hand for lh purpos ofeiamining
i class. Tba word "inheritance" occuring in tbs
verse, the querist interrogated tha youugstsr aa
follows: Wbat ia inheritance' A. 'Patrimony .'
What is patrimony!' A. 'Something left by

'What would you call il If left by S
Ljnoij,tfv a. talrimony.'

IMAHIS1ED,
' In this City, yettenlsy morninr, in the Pret
bylerwn Gbureh, by the Itev. Mr. Laer, Mr.
Theophilus II. Snow to Mm Miry E Murdnek.

In Lincoln cnonty, on the 19ih tntt , Mr. Ken-b- n

llojlr, lo Mitt Sarah l, daughter of Mr.
David W Intent r. .

DIED,
In this City, n Similar, the u;h nit., Vii.

ginu, ii.tsnt ilnighter ol Samuel It. Spruill, Esq.
sgt-- about II month 1

In HianWin cnotny, on llii llth ult., Mr.
Amy loie, in Ibe til year l Urr sg.

On itx- - 25th April last,' ia ihr village pf Sillw-e- y.

rioriita.lV. .lames M. Nixoo. toimerly a
member nl the IloUie ol Coioruoo! troro Duplia
coontv, N. V..

lo tjnrabei Und, oh t.!y Utl, Mr. Tbnmsa
Kennedy, s wmkman on the ArtKiisl. at
a nstive of Scotland.

At the residence of Jamea T. De Jarnetr,
in Auliu(ra c.miity, Alabama, on the ,10tU
June Col. Win Dimukei, formerly of W1, a.
boro', N. C. for manv years a dsvoted men..
her ofthe Episcopal Church.

In Yancey vill, on tbe 3Nt ultimo, Mr. Ann
Graves, contort of Mr. ElijaU Craves, ajad
twcnty-e!li- t year,

ABALL
Will be given hi Sbocco 8rinet, on ibe ISlh

of Aiiciitt mtt. ANN JOHNSON.
Shoero, Arjtntl I, l3!. S St

- State or North Carolina,
Nash Covstt.

ii Equity Murch Tew, 1S58.
Jtiarilv Lolhlil, I

1 Petition lor divorce and
Drriil Collint anJ Alimony.

llennel Collint.
It aiipeaung lo llie astitlaelion ol the Court,

that the tlrfumlsnl, David Collins, is not an ins
hsbilaul olihittitate, It it tbtrelore ordered by
the Coin t lint pnb'lcstion hemsitein Ine Kslrian
Star anil Uoawk Advocate lor Ihrrv mom In,
w i.b lesve to Inke tetiimon) 1 end ii it ordeird by
llie Court tba'. sihei tiseinent be lurlher made,
that nnlke left at tbelst renidsnee el ilitdHttnU
ant Divi.l Collint. be tufficent nolle at to bun of
taking deposit im.

34 3.n. JNO. II. D.IAKttJr. C. M. K.

TO ALL MY CREDITOnSs
William .Inhnton, f Nash, and tVillnmi Aran,

dull, ol IVabkliii, anil all my other areditori 1

I'loNie t,ke notice, thai tbe seeond Monday
in September next. It being llie commencement
ofibv term of tbe Couit of Th at and QuaiUr
Sessioii lor Frsnktin County, bttwetn the liuurt
oil 2 ami i o'rloek, I'. M ., I shall appear befurw
the .1 unices said Court, at lbs Court House iu
t.niiitt,ui'K, In inke the benefit nl the laws mad
aiid proriiied lor the hem fit nl insolvent debtors.

JOUDAN SKLLEKS.
Augn;t. 1 8JS. 3 Jip.

southern I.itesnry ?Ic?nceryew terms for the present Volume onht
In rnnterpirnce ot rrptaled applii.tirtiona for

the MitikHM't fi r a less period than an Wi-
lli, e yei-- , the I'ublidier bat rnncluiled lo alter
the ruii!ituiis, for t.'.e present jcar tny, eo tar
a lo reeeive ne sntnei itn--i s lor the reniaiurier
if Ibis vnliinie in commerce with either th
Msy or July number : llie moiiT aumbrra will
co-.- i Soi the tia nuiidieri, fur ball year, J

'I be licsvy exper.te, ahiih the piiblirslios of
tbe MettengM-i- its pi vivnl si) le landers le,

and tha v. isli of the Pti piietnr dill
l.ii ihei to iinpiovrit, makes il absnlntety nrcew
sji v It. si he should brrral'ler deceive all tubscrip.
lioi.t uii tiriab'y in luh nnre.

Appeal slier appeal bit been mad to del in.
qiu-i.l- anil still tualiv withhold their just duel.

Vl.y thit it s, csnuot be conceived, tince il is
acknowledged, on all bawds, thai ibe MtattKOta
it richly worth tbe amount chargrd fi.r it 1 ne
belter evidence ol whiili need be inentinned than
Ibe tact that the tubsci iptiun plies il known '6
have been Irttpirntly paid lor old volumes.
. A havy rtewfle have- - reeenl If bei fwad en-- .

the l'l O rielor, toe ex penves incurt ed in establilb.
ing and eoi ilucti g the Mxt-ot- a, it it hoped,
tbi-- itibsei ibcri who'-or- e tit in' arrisft, will
immediate!)' band in nr i f mil lbs amounts they
retieetluily twt which, theugh small when
eon tiderrd u parau ly , ) el, taken in the aggrrgat

"prevent jirt amount of considerable iiapoi lancr.
In fuel, ll cue Afl"lhe amount iluc bun sould be
r.biaintd, iSe Fioprielnr would he enabled lodis-char- ge

every claim against bit pub kation at nsccs
thai done, he would bring out th next volume
of tbe Mettenger in s new di ess, ai.4 improve it
in many nibrrTespTeta.

The riak of Irentrnininr tubiei iptionl by mail,
will lie luttini-- d by lb Vrnprielnr. Hut evty
luheci iber ermiir!iri.itling pa) meal, is reqwesi-e- d

fbrti'let tukiej proici etidene of the fart,
and date r.f maitiug.y 10 retain a memorandum e--f

lh number and paitieular marks of lb not lent
(T Euitnri to whom th Messenger la for.

warded, will eotilrr a favor oa tha Publiiher, by
givinc; the above card one in their rsa-iii- v

Jfiurnali.
Kichmonlt July, 1I3S.

' ' -', ,i

LAND FOII SALE.
I now rirr lor sal a valuable tract of land hi

lh County el Lenoir, knows at tin 'Collierpl," limited on lb north tills nf N'tuse Uiser,
35 milesabuM. New bern, and 6 miles cast ol Kin.
ion, eonisiniiir one tboussnd Innr hundred and

eleven seres : abont on thwussml which are still
uncleared and covered wi;H Oak, Hickory and
Itogwood growth, iuilieating s Icrtilky rl suit sot
t be turpaiteil in ill vicinity, l bs plantation
extendi for tws'milsi on th publis losxl, oo4
the same distance on the livrr, wber lucre at a
goml aein beach, boat landing, (t.

The lermt may be known by application teat
friend Louis C. f)eimond, tiij nl Lenoir.

Also, lot No TO in ihelowa til Kinslos.
I alvn offer lor sat, two or ilire bloodrd fcnr.

aa of ibe most fashionable alock In llie United
Ststea. 1 hey may be seen at Osk Forest, the
residence ol rar father, in ih tJoonts nl Kstk,

SAMUEL C. UELL4MY.
AognttS, 1139, 94 Id
Iteg ister and Standard.

llarthenware, Cnlnn nnd Glasv
Thomat J, Bamm, Importer,

33 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

II en katid a eomplet saasrleasM of thola
sad dcastsbl art isles in lb sbots. liae, wbUSi
will be sold te fhe cenritry trade, upon tbe most
favorable terma. The attention sT parcbater is
reenewtfally auliehed, wrlh lis heps ef be mg abas
te give ewiirs aatitfactioo in rveit patUcaW. '

ftwar Yik,J0y . IMS. ... . Si Tar.

. JOB PRINTING
expedltMsgsIy
thislSesv

like real calveS, were, after a severe
lecture, discharged, on iheir parents
promising to wean them from luch pro-

pensities for the futon.
finzHsh Paper.

M EL A NC HOLY C ASU AL1TY.
We regret ti.l.'aiii from the last Ra-lsi- ;h

UvgistiT-th.i- t an account had been
received from .Mobile. Ala., of the
death nf Rii hard H Alexander, F.q.
formerly d" (hi plac'. !! fell from a
wind-.i- in tlietlnril story f his boarding
houe in that. City, and r at si much
injured that lie never puke again, anil
ilicl stidii afterward. It ia conject-
ured that he iva hitt he fell.

ll'ist. C'ltrolill'Mi.

10 MHKtUr'K.S.
SlieriiT are required by t'ia Consti-

tution to forward duplicate ret urns of
fhe votes fur Governor in the diffeirnt
counties;, both under seal, addressed to
the Secretary of Slate ntie of which
copies is intended for the Speaker of
the Senate., The law requires that the
returns should be made within thir'y
davs after the election. Penalty for
failure, 8 1 09. fir.

'

(inejf'aii to .empty u Cirt An boncst ton
VTrifnTTaiely arrived al Baltimore, was employ
ed to iluve a dirt carl. Not being an adept in
the art and mystery of hauling dirt, he nss wo-ful- ly

perplexed when he wished to empty ths
csrt, and after as much inainruvrin? to get into
proper position, as would hnvo sniTicrd to mnva
a seventy four, he marched up to the horse's
head, seized the bridle with a powerful grasp
and sung out with hearty good will, "rare up,
rare up!" calculating, w suppose, that the
horse would elevate hiinsell far enough to emp-

ty the cart!

Ploughing Vrrp. Judire Coulter of Virgin-
ia, when firt appointed to the I ench, had juris
diction over one of the mountain counties.
,'l'he district was made up of many wild and un-

ruly fellows- - One of ihn Judge's firt nets was
to impose a heavy fine, by way of example, up-

on a rough and hardy baekwooiUrnan, for dis-

orderly conduct. At the man was leaving the
court room in charge of the o'uVer, hs tumid
and addressed the Jugde

"Your name is Coulter,' i it not!"
Yea."

"Well, all I have to say is, that y oil ars set-

ting your coulter rather too drep for a man whs
la ploughing new ground.

It ii recorded that the fellow's wil saved tl.s
fine.

MAXIMS OF UlllOP. M1DULETON.
Persevero aajnin.it discouragement. Keep

your 4eiwft mplny leisure in study, knd
alwnyfr linve s5mo work in hand. He punctual
and methodical in Iiuihick, and never procraali
nate. Never bn in a hurry. Preserve self-po-

sesion, and do not he talked out of conviction.
Rise early, and be an economist of lime.

Maintain dignity, without the appearenre of
pride; manner is something with every h Jy

und every thing with some. IJe guaruV.I lit
discourse; attentive arid slow to speak. Ncvar
aequiesce in immoral or pernicious opinions
De not forward to aitin reasons to those who
have no right to aslt. Think nothing in cn
duct unimportant mid indifferent. Rather set,
than follow example;-Practi- ce strict trmr
alter:' & in all your transaction, r. mcmbtr the
Jlnal account.

TheTypojr.rophi.al Society of Mobile
has passed a resolution recrommendinjr
a National Association for the pursose nl

erectinsr a tntnoment- to the memory-e- f
Benjamin Franklin.

.11 .ik iz wav run ckatciv:
' Spectator Office, New-hern- ,

4th AnjriiKt, 1838.

Craven is Itedeerricd!
THE WHOLE MUG TICKET IS C--

LECTEnTIlE THE.1SUJtr F0H-CE-

ARE PIIOSTRATK!
Fur the first time in the memory of

the present generation, the hitherto
benighted people, of Craven have lis
tened to the voice of reason and of
patriotism, and have defeated the hosts
of IreasOry democracy.

The following is the restitt:
J. M. Uryan. Abner. Harder and

V. D. Frater. WERE the Sub Treas
ury candidates S. S. Biddle, 8.

Ilyman anu . n. tvauswonii arc
Whig'.

FOR GOVERNOR.
Dudle- y- 39
Branch "09

FOR THE SENATE
Samuel S Riddle 520
John M Brtan 29

FOR THE COMMONS.
Samuel Hyman 523
Wm U Wadtworth 519
Ahner Hartley 47
THvid D Frater 406

From tbe above lb Loco Foeot tbrougbotii die
Union may leam their appoulnug Tat. Ciaicii
vat "fiien up" by thotc moat eiiterieneed in the
sealing art. She was pronounced "incurable,"
and ibe application ol rc.aediet had alntott seat-
ed. Notwithstanding all this, the powera of

which were latent, or rendered
inactive, by foul impnaitioti sod party

rhieanwry, have at last overcome all nb sales, k
She stands erect and redeemed.

Go borne, said a gentlemsn to a tipwey Irish
man, who aopported binsself against tbs railings
of Washington Square. 'Ah now, be aiy; I

livcin tbs sqoars, isn't it going round and round,
when I see any own door eeote up, won't I pop
into it ia a jiffy.'

Jk Ctmownt JBna.--A down. seat edilM

U pinch.

olher live blows at once then stop, and a.ir
whether you ara satisfied if not, go on till you
are. Ara you ready' One, two, three, four,
five." And they poured into. each other so hsnl
that you could not dhitiuguish between thi rra I.

of the cowhides. They were not tutitjieA. and
the word wst again given. From the way these
negroes fought, you would have thought they
had been practised to it from their youth. Thev
kept up their honorable itching for revenge till
they had each received 39 luh, laid on at
hard as honor insulted could inflict equnl you
see, sir, to seven shots and four-fifth- Uy this
time their anger was cooled down to the very
a ro of satisfaction their courage approved and
the debt settled. Of on of the combatants I
cannot speak of my own knowledge, hut I know
the other was so little ditahlcdtlia.t bewailed at
our dinner" "tsble," in seeming good health and
spirit. Indeed,-- thought him decidedly im-

proved by the discipline of the cowliat.
Now, my dear sir, what is to hinder this mode

ol settling dinicultii-t- ! I cannot see. it Rare
perjret latiifaction to all parties, principals,
econds and the public it tested their courage.

Almost eight rounds! I hey were evldeutly not
afraid of each other for they stood iu ttriking
milance evcrjr fire! Alwive all, no time was
lot, but the time the cowbat lasted no doctors'
bill no wounds to dress the debt pnid and
their honor satisfied neither lias lost his place,
nrithrr feels disposed to brag that ha whipl t!,c
other, where each was so well whipped neither
was cowed both well cowhided. I'm sure
there can he no objection to cowbat, if w'e can
only get it into fashion nmong those who so
well draerve it, for breaking t!ie peace, woundi-
ng the sympathies, and rubbing the best inter-
ests of society. It is quite as rary to practice
on a tree with a cowhide, as with a pistol. If
one party be a little larger than the other, let
the least have the choice of weapons, in length,
breadth and thickness. If one be tallest, let the
other stand on a block. If the insult be alight,
let it be simple " hot jacket,'" with coat mi
if more serious, let them dull' coal and vctt- - if
an unpardonable nHYoiit, " Ift them bare their
backt to the coubflt." Uy this nirans too, the
uruund Ka will Mrk discluu
healed. There is nothing like clappinjl a p'nt-te- r

right over the tore. 13 u tier tells us iu his
Hudibrns all about it:

" But Hud:bras gave him a twitch
As quick as lightning in the breech;
Just in the place where honour's
As uise philosophers have judg'd."

If, my dear sir, I could tee this new rod rf
honor establihsd, by which no b'ooil thirsty
honorablr! (with a vengeance!) would go "ui-vhi-

ojuttice," till be had obtained totitfuc-tio- n

to his heart's content, I would feel that I
had rendered an incalculable service to man-
kind. Yes
" I'd put in every honest hand s whip
(I mean a cowhide) to Insh llie naked
liuflisns throuch the world lay on Macduff!
Coward! b he who firt cries 'hold! enough!"

I plead for the new code again on account of
its antiquity So ancient is this mode of fisjil-in- g

that our very language .bears its impress.
When We hear of n- - enpegcmernVw always
ak. " which whiptl"

. Again, ita agreeable variety in the choice of
wrapona, simple hickory, atrap, hoive-whi- p.

coacb-- w hip, wagon. whip., cowhide and cat of
nine tails. I am induced to believe U was the
buhion in Kngtaud, not a century a;n, from
meetinp; with the following lines, Composed
within that period:

Ara you hurt, my lord!" file rejiUtt,J
" Only a tcratch a slight excoriation
T'will be well 'fore sundown."
Thus a prioii and a posteriori I advocate the

humane rode the cowbat. Only get it in fssh
inn, and it will commend itself to every votary
of true honor. They will every man get tbeir
dasserts. The cowbat will supersede every oth-

er mode of honorable warfare.
Appropos; I observe that some of our member

of Congress bav taken lo their Jilt; why not!
It sounds quite as well to hear of tha Hon. Mr.

and lb Hon. Mr. . having bad s
cowbat in the House of Representatives, aa a
fttu tuff. Aa this it an ags ot improvement, I
live in nps.

With respect, your obedient set rani,
I.AM LASU.

Raleigb, August 1, 1839.

Cowbat, from " cow," and " batter,"
French, to cow --beat.

John Jacob Astor has made a dona-tia- ri

of 550,000, with s 0 of land, to
the Co poration of New Yoi k, for the
establishment ofa Public Library.

Two-legg- td Calces. On Monday
three urchins named Vard,a Jones, and
Toole, the eldest not more than seven
rears of age, were placed before Mr.
Rawlinson, charged with having been
found hanging to the teats of two milch
cows grazing in a field near Chalk
Farm. It appeared from the evidence
that the cews in the above field belong-
ing to Mr. Bowder, had lately yielded
so little milk, that it was tho'tlhat thej
either contrived to auck themselves
or were bewitched. The great cause,
however ef the scanty supply remained
to be discovered by police constable
12S S, who being on duty at the spot,
on 8aturday evening last, detected two
of the prisoners and a eew besily

r.lgob, 0 3
Fat, 3 O

Beaufort, 9 0
Johnann, t fl

Vraokl O

Grant die, J I
lltde, 1 0
WrathirftoB, t 0
Wajne, O
Lenoir, 0 I
Halifaa, I '$
Bertie, 8 1

i
I

(lOVEIIXOU'S ELECTION.
Coamliea. 1838. 1836.

' DwdTew. JtrauuA. Dmef. SbmdgkU
Rdgecomb 165 50 TS 1191
Pitt . 637 375 483 511
Uewofnrt r 768 917 75S S36
Waiipjrton T6 35 377 34
Juba.ua 723 143 SOSm


